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CENTRES OF CHRISTIAN ACTMTY

Church ~ Brunswick Hall, 210, Whitechapel Road 

W orking Lads' Inst itute - Youth Centre, 279, Whitechapel Rd. 
T d ephone- Bi,hop'Bll1e 8280 

Holiday Home .. Southcnd-on-Sea 
TdcpboDe- Tl.lllTine 68206 

Windyridge Farm Colony and Home ~ Thorrington, Essex 
T I!lephone- Brightling.CIl 129 

Whitechapel House and Hostel .. 153, Tulse HUl, S.W.2 
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The General Office i. at 279, WHIT£CHAPEL ROAD, 

E.l, where all gift. will be gratefully received. 


Superintendent: Rev. A. E. D. Clip.on. Tel. BIS 8280 
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Trustees . The Bourne Trust Corporation 

Solicitors - Messrs, Butt & Bowyer, 14, Natio7;lal House. 
Moorgate, E.C.4 

AuJitors .. Messrs. Newport & Nelson, 71. Bishopsgate, E.CA 

Bankers .. narclays Ltd., Mile End Branch, 234. W h itechapel 
Road, E. 1. 
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E. Barrett. M.A., Geor):!e E. Wiles, R. Skinner, A. E. Sin ks. 
E. H. Pittwood, Messrs. H. H. BO'wyer, Owen A. Rattenbury, J.P., 
E. Rutter, F. C. Yclland, F.L.A.A., M. Lloyd, T. England, 
R. O. Burnett, W. Evans, Mesdames A. E. D. Clipson. F. 
Harding. H. Pruce,]. E. Thorp 

Hon. Treasurers .. Mr. Owen A. Rattenbury, J.P., Mr. F. C. 
Yelland, f.L.A.A. 
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The W hitechapel Mission 
n ow has fi ft y-o ne years of 
history. The roman tic and 
inspiring story of its begin 
ning is known to thous<JnJs 
through the med ium of the 
life-story of th e Rev. Thomas 
Jackson, and that thousa nds 
more take a lively interest in 
its affairs is p roved by our 
mail.. It is many years since 
I h eard that thrilling story 
told by the Rev. W ill iam 
Potter but it has n ever lost 
its charm. Needless to say, 
one feels it both an h o nour 
and a privilege to be here, 
and at times en t irely inad 
equate for the task. The 
passing years ha\'e brought 
inevitable changes, and Mr. 
Jackson 's successor, the Rev. 

:MRS . CLIl'3U t' 
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J, E. T h orp, has n ow laid 
down his charge and gon e 
to live at tbe \ Xl indyridge 
Farm Colony where he will 
still help with the work. 
Some years ago Mrs . Clipson 
was associated with the So uth 
East London Mission for a 
considerable period , and we 
both woul d ask noth in g more 
than to be permitted to do 
this particular kind of work. 

" W h ere to begin" was 
the main pro blem in Septem
ber. O ne thing was certain 
and at the same time most 
helpful. W e recei\'ed a warm 
and sincere welcome. Bruns· 
wick Hall is by n o means 
redundant. Here we have a 
good congregation , n ot large, 
but steadily growing, and I 
kn ow of no better atmos
ph ere in wh ich to conduct 



Ii service. The Hall itself bears the scars of war, and we are 
making earnest efforts to get the damage repaired and the 
decoration done. 

The Holidav Home at Southend·onSea has been a means 
of blessing to thousands. In the last year, in spite of many 
and serious difficulties, the Home received 193 visitors, of 
\vhom 69 were admitted free of all charge, and 41 were enter
tained at reduced charges. Plans were prepared some years 
ago for a new building, but the war set all that aside, and for 
some time to comt: there will be little hope of proceeding with 
the scheme. And so consideration has been given to the 
possibility of continuing to use the present Home to its full 
capacity. The repair of war damage has now been put in h~nd, 
a new staff has been engaged, and there is every prospect of 
the Home being reopened at an early date. This, of course, 
has involved us in a certain amount of expense, but to have 
waited until the spring beL·re putting all in order would have 
meant we would have missed most of the 1948 season. To go 
flom Whitechapel to that Home and return in one day is to 
be aware of a striking contrast. From smoke and din and 
crowds and narrow streets, to the peaceful lapping of the water, 
the shade of trees and the green of grass - to be literally" on 
the front" is a change indeed for people living in the East 
End. \Ve are anxious that th is restful place should be put to 
the fulle-st possible use along the lines for "vhich it was intended, 
and at the earliest date, and we are relying upon our friends 
for support. 

By the time the Home of Rest is properly functioning, 
clo~ er attention must be given to "Whirechapel House" 
on Tulse Hi:!. At the moment there is little we can do 
there, for it is in the hands of builders. The making good 
of war damage is costing £6,000. As I write, the facade of the 
bUilding is almost corllplete, but there is much to do before we 
can accede to the numerous requests and take in more boys. 
When the building is completl", the problem of furnishing 
arises, together with staffing, and all this may be expected 
within a few months. At Windyridge the work goes on. 
Large extensions are going forward so that more boys can be 
accommodated. They tell us at the Home Office that this is 
a very popular Home. I would be surprised if it were not. 
Beautifully situated. with twenty acres of good land and glass 
houses, with a good staff, an open gateway - no high walls, 
no barbed wire and n o need of them - with cows and pigs 
and fowls and orchard, it is the kind of place one is reluctant 
to leave, and indeed, a number of " old boys" continually 
revisit the farm, and give a helping hand where necessary. 

So much for the branches of the Mission. What of the 
work in \Vlhitechapel ? It is very encou:aging. The Sunday 

congregation has been 
mentioned. We have a 
growing Sunday School 
also, and bonny children, 
too. A large number of 
them come morning and 
evening to our services, 
and they listen wei!. 
Generally, it means giving 

I. 
a special word to them in 
the evening as well as in 
the morning, but to have 
them with us is a joy in
deed. We have Scouts, 
Guides . Brownies, Teenies, 
Youth ·Centre, Handcraft 
and Keep-fit classes, all of 
them popular movements 
enth usiastically supported. 
We have a " Make do and 
mend" class, a Men 's 
Meeting, three very ·good 
Women's Meetings on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, the Wh i t e
chapel Fellowship on Wed
nesdays, the Children's 
Cinema on 'Saturdays and 
a Socia~ Hour with films 

BIm~S\nCK I LU_I . and ,si. nging aft,er the even

ing service on Sundays. A very promlslOg Youth Choir is of 

great help <to us. When other engagemer,ts permit we share 

in open-air work. 


To move and work among the people of Whitechapel is 
a privilege in itself. It is difficult to recall the hellish torture 
to which they have been subjected in recent years . Rardy do 
you hear any reference to it . And yet there are those among 
us who lost there all, who came up out of the shelters to find 
their homes gone entirely, and one little famil y, merCifully 
preserved, ahhough thei,r home had 'gone, on e morning saw 
forty bodies of their neighbours carried out. The head of that 
parti<cular family, now very ill and in hospital, has never in our 
conversation referred to that horror. All his talk is of 
Thomas Jackson of bdo'l'ed memory. A younger woman who 
lost her husband and \vho works ~;ecy hard for her children 
never complains, but is ever giving thanks to God (or daily 
strength and Hessings. Among a people who really do nl..uke 
a point of attending the services she is among the most regular 
worshippers. Our folk come to the meetings , not from a sense 
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of duty or ohligntion, they really love to come; and they do 
enjoy a cup o f tea.. T he one they get here is in m.ost cases t he 
only one in t he week t hey have not han to p repare fo r t hem
selves. Do you let visitors pre\'ent your attendance at chu rch 1 
Do you b ring your frien ds with you? I wr ite on Monday. 
Yesterday morn inf:! a yo ung lady who had been with us a week 
ago was th ere and h~\d brought two mo re with h er. In t ne 
even ing o n e fa mily bro ught twelve vis itors t o the servi,ce, and 
th ey all said they had en joyed it. W ell , so d id 1. How could 
one do o ther under the ci rcu mstan ces? 

Our A n niversary was :J. signa l success. O n the Sunday 
th e Rev. H. T. Wigley, B. A. , B. D. was our vis iti_ng preacher, and 
again o n th e Mon day the pri n cipal speake r. His si mple 
wi nning messages wer t! greatly app rec iated. T h e Rev. ]. E. 
Tho rp presided over t he Monday meeting, an d M iss l vydene 
Hard ing sang bea utifully ; we all deeply regretted the fact t hat 
Mrs. Ha rd ing, one of our most fai th ful fri end s , was absen t 
through i llness . Me. Jesse P riestley I of Bradford , pres ided at 
th e tea table, an d excellent speeches were given by a number 
of friends inci uding Rev . Robinson W hittaker, Rev. G. E. 
W iles, R e\·. E. Barrett, Mr. H. Silvenvood, Mr. O wen Ratten
hury and Mr. F. C . Ye Ua nd. Next year we hope to revert to 
the evening rall y, for our young p eople now warrant it and we 
shall certa in ly have th e hall fill ed to capacity. Here in brief 
is a review of th e position, and some intimation of our p lans . 
It is n ot easy, by any means , to carry forwa rd such work , but it 
is work after the Master's own h eart, and so we tu rn to our 
friends and ask for their praye rs and th eif gifts to en able us 
to contin ue what can n ever be don e without such support . In all 
o ur p roposals, and such as invo lve heavy expen se, we are 
greatly h elped by the W hitechapel Executive of th e Lo ndon 
M iss ion Committee \vhich meets twice yearly, and m ore often 
if required. W ith such advice and back ing we confidently 
submit th is lit tle report to you and ask that you will in turn 
make known our work to yo ur fri ends . Recent legislation h as 
don e much to remedy the grave evils aga inst wh ich Thomas 
Jackson fough t so va}iantly, but \\ hjlst th e situation chan ges io 
many respects the fundamenta l need remains; it was Christ 
who said, " The poor always ye h ave with yo u ." No legis la tio n 
has yet been devised to do th e wo rk that is being do ne by the 
Wh itechapel Miss ion - it is uniq ue, and it is well wo rth while. 

Our Deaconesses, Sister H ilda Eyers and Sister Ethel 
Schaper , have been long enough among o ur fr iends to h ave 
gained personal knowledge o f all wh o atten d th e services , and 
th e zest wit h which t hey go about their multiple tasks" together 
with the long ho urs of labori ous wo rk each day are p roof 
enough of the validity of their callin g and their sound bel ief 
in t he value of t he work. The fLve-day week may be the 

innovation which is to in
crease ou tput and en large 
usefulness in so me spheres 
but \\·ith our s taff it is neither 
practicable nor desired . Each 
da y begins w ith a sense of 
urgen cy and responsibil ity. 
Each evening has its for miJ
ahle array of marte rs demand
ing th ought and p rayerful 
act ivity on th e mo rrow. That 
is th eway it is ,and that is how 
we like it to be . To all w ho 
h ave any share in o ur work , 
to al I w h o wr ite us enco urag
ing letters, to all who remem
b~r us in t heir prayers , and 
to all w ho give us the ir sup
port , may we say a sincere 
Than k You ! Many w ho fo r 
years have gen erously and 
systematically sent their gifts 
have passed on. Gratefully 
we remember them . and we 
trust th at for the work's sake , 
and for their _bl essed 111t: l1l 0 r y, 
join t h e list at- our su bscri be rs . 
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oth ers ' may be constrained to 
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Sister H ilda und S ister .8thel Be" . J . E. TJ1OJ'P 



man gave the Lord my text and preacnE:'d what h e considered
"Deep calleth unto deep" 	 to be a better sermon than mine at T hornton La ne, in Lincoln

shire! In an en dea\'our to avo id these pitfalls, and at the same 
time encourage young beginners, I would sometimes ask for 

In the early 'twenties, when I was a local preacher, it was 
our custom to hold a prayer meeting in most chapels at the 
close of the Sunday even ing service, a practice which, alas! is 
not so popular nowadays. Often an appeal would be made, 

Ho li J ay H ome 

and it was no unusual thing for genuine conve rsions to be 
wi tnessed at sue h mee tings , T here were da ngcrs, of course, 
and in liltle co untry chapels there W<1S always t he r isk of repeti
tion, and occas ionally prayers of undue l(>ngth would be offered. 
I still have a sense of ch<1stening when I recall how one old 

CClle!.',,] \ ' lG\\ ' uf \Yill,lyJ'iclgr: 

one or two brief tes timo1.'1 ic.' to be given. W hat joy it was to 
hear people wh.o had hitherto been regarded as "good listeners," 
but whose word had not been heard, spea king with reverent 
joy of their religious experience. 

A IJo llble HtU'vEl" t 

Now where there \\,,\S readin ess to stand u p and testify , one 
and another eagerly owa iting an opportuni ty to speak~there 
was warmth and power. That was the place one loved to visit. 
That was wh ere ODt:: might expect conversions. There it was a 



joy to preach . A n d conversely, where yo u had the" dumb 
tongues," it made hard going. To o ur great delight we have 
heard si mple, s tra ightforward, warm -h earted testimony bo rne 
since coming U 'I W hitechape l. There lies th e secret of the good 
" atmosphere" on e senses on r isin g to cond uct a service. In 
th e co n gregation there are those who " know in W ho m they 
h ave believed, " a nd they « speak of th at which t hey do know." 
Our Whitechapel Fellowship, meeting in mid-wee k, tends to 
foster th is precious imp ulse to share the best things, und a sen se 
of q uicken ing in the hearts of the peo ple has res ul ted. " T h ere 
is a soun d of a go ing in th e tops o f th e m ul herry trees." 
W h ilst we look wit h natural anxi ety over th e wid e fie ld of the 
Mission 's ac ti viti es , appreciating full y t he valiant efforts o f o ur 
splcndjd and indefat igable workers, and trusting with t hem 
that the wherewithal to meet our costs will be fo rthcoming, we: 
do indeed rejoice over this manifestation of t he Spirit among 
our people, and to this we attach supreme importance, fo r we 
know th at" Except t he Lord build the ho use, t h ey labour in 
vain that bui ld it." 
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" To com t'ort anJ t o bless , 

To find a balm for woe, 

To tend the lo ne and 


fa th e rless, 
Is angels' work below." 
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His Fi rst UtTen.;e 

Form of Bequest by Will 
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For the guidance of Friends who may desire to bequeath money 
for the RescueHomes, for Destitute Orphan Lads ; the Holiday 
Home, Southend· on· Sea j or the general work of the 
Whitechapel Missio n. the follOWing Form of Bequest is 
appended for their gujdance 

9 Give an6 :!Bequeat/) to the Superintendent, Jor 

the lime being, 0/ the WhilechapeL Metbodi!t M i3sion. 2 79, 

WhitechafJel Road. London, E. I, for the u!e 0/ the said 

Mission, the Legacy or sum of 1;; (free of duty ) , 

and direct the :said last mentioned Legacy or :sum to , be paid 

within twelve months a/ler m'y decease from the. proceeds 0/ 
m'y real and personal eslate, but primarily oul 0/ mJl personal 

estate, and Ihe receipt 0/ theSuper;niendent shall be sufficient 

di!charge 10 my executors 

NOTE-The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, 1891, enables 
Testators to give by Will for the ben efit of any charitable use 
not only pecuniary Legacies, but also tenements and heredita
ments of any tenure 

The Will must be sigDed by the Testator at the foot or end 
thereof in the presen ce of two independent Wimesses, who 
must sign tbeir names, addre.sses. and occupations, at the same 
time, in his presence and the presence of each other 


